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A NUTRITIOUS BREAD' 
EI.lZAIlETIi R. HARDI NC, EUZA8ETH HAMILTON BAY, 
DOROYHY TYRRELL, ADE llA WEIS and BERTa ... BISSEY 
INTRODUCTION 
Bread has always been important in th~ history and development of man· 
kind. Good bread is II heritage whieh most Americans regard as an essential 
pan of a well-balanced and enjoyable meal. In low COSI die~ the use of 
bread and Cf'reals are fundamental. 
!\fan by choi~ has turned 10 while flour in preferen~ to the darker flou r. 
Thia apJ>!'lile appeal for product.s made with white flour results in the use of 
highly refine<:! fh)ur from which has b~n removed the bran, the germ, lind 
from l S to 25 ~r cell I of the endo~perm . 
Despite educational efforts to encouuge the use of whole wheat brea<J; 
the consumer conl inue~ 10 prefer white bread; therefore it should be made 
as nourishing u pos-sihle. The movement to improve the quality started before 
the Unit~d SlUes entered World Wll r II . In 1938 a joint committee of the 
Council on Foods and Nutrition :md the American Medical Association, ap· 
proved the fortification of ceft:>;n ~t:>ple foods including flour. The war led 
to an ,ctiveprogram to promote bt-hCr nut rition. Hearings were held in 1941 
on the suhje<:t of flour enrichment and in January, 194.3, War Food Order No. I 
required the enrichment of all comm~rcial white bread by the addition of 
thiamine, riboflavin, niadn-and iron. 
A survey made by the Millers NMtional Federation in 1948 revealed that 
the averaJ!e American adult COMumes "ppro~imately ~i~ and one·half slice3 
of bread per day. A food ~o unil'~rs3l1y used and in such quantities should 
carry its load of nutrienl$ in proportion to the calories it furnishes.' 
Bread is one of the chief articles of diet in many state eleemosynary in. 
stitutions. Particularly in state mental hospitals many patients prefer bread 
to other "fQOOs and eat littll'" pisc. Hence, the nutrients it furnishes become in· 
creasingly important. 
Nutritious bread would be a ,'aluable contribution in providing adequate 
°The du" reporte<! in thit paper were taken ftom th_ p,--n ted by Elizobeth 
R. Harding and Elizobeth Hamilton Bay to the Faculty of the G.adUl(j: .school of the 
Unive"';ty of )'.Ii"".,i in ""nill Itd/illme"t of the ~ui.-em.ntl fo, the d.g~ of Mos .. , 
of Arts and from a opeci.l problem by Dorothy Tyrrell. a graduate 'tudenl 
'Or. Qive M. McCay and his ...:x:iues .. ,he Cornell School of Nutrition have 
de, .. lopcd • high quality b ..... d which it ""ld through 'heir coo~tiv. 510.... Peroonol 
~omm.nir~lion, allO refe",no.,. in Bihliography. 
• MI5.'IOURI ACIU Cl1LTtJlV,L UP£Rl)lEl'(T ST,l.TlO!'l 
school lunches. The mual Amelkan breakfa..t consilling of fruit, toast, bUI-
ter and coffee would ht:come much more adequ"e if the tout were made of 
b~.d providin g Ih~ e!I!fflli.i nutrienu in balanced proportions. 
The obviolU n~ of • more nutritious bread led to the study herein re-
ported. It was decided thu in the attempt 10 make a wholesome bread no 
.ynlh~i( ~upplemenu., u such, would be used. The bread would be composed, 
in the main. of wheat flour, egg and milk used in uch proportion. as 10 si"c 
the de!!i~ food value. 
Eggs and milk are imporL,nl IOUTte!! of the nutrienu which arc needed 
to combine wilh en riched while fl our to produce a balanced food . The de-
hydrated product. are in II oon~enient form to inoorpou.lc in bread. If it 
eould be Mlown th.t • palallb le .nd nutritioul lod can be made by uliog 
them, i l m ould encourage the use of these products. 
PURPOSES OF THE INVESTIGA n ON 
T he study was undc~taken with the l ollowing purposes: 
Pan I. To d~ .. lop :l formul. a..,d standardiu the prep ..... tion of A 
nutritious bread; And to study the nutrilh'e value of the bread by biological 
.... y. 
Part II . To in\'esti!at~ further the nu tritive value of the bread in re[a. 
tion 10 growth and rcprodu<:tion ; and to determine ita <:hemical composi tion. 
Pan [II. To prepllTC the bre:ld, ad:lpting the method to the facilities ayail· 
able, in the usua l home kit<:hen. 
PART I. DEVELOPING A FORMULA 
The study was unde ~taken in two pans: (1 ) the determination of a for-
mula which would carry the desi red nutritive Yalue. and the subsequent trial 
bakinga to standardize procedure. to produce a Ii tilh clory loaf; and (2) the 
determinstion of the nutritive value of the baked loaf by biological u ... y. 
The Formula. The proportions used in the form ula were heed on the 
rf'Cipe for white bread as gi,'en in America'. Cook Book (1937) tnd 60 de· 
"ised as to produCf' a loaf weighing about one pound. Wh~re&S a pound loaf 
of commercial white bread carries llbout llSO calories, a pound 10lf made 
from the nut ritious bread formula ca rries approximl tely 1600 cllories to the 
pound. 
Sixteen·hundred ealorie. i. a little more than hl lf the daily energy 
Illowance of • moderately active msn according 10 the allowances proposed by 
the Food and Nutrition Board of the Nlltional Research Council (1945). The 
ingredients were employed in luch amounts M would give to the loaf nutri. 
tive value in proport ion 10 ill caloric value, Ihllt it, approxim.tely one-balf 
of tbe da ily allowanoes of a mockrate\y active min, namely: 
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Calories 1500 VitMDin A ____ ..2500 I.U. 
Protein 35 gm. Thiamine ________ . ___ .. __ .0.75 mg. 
Caleium . __ ._. __ . ____ 0.4 gm. Riboflavin _____ 1.0 mg. 
Iron _~_ 6.0 mg. Niacin 7.5 mg. 
The nun ients were intorporated through thl!' use of enriched flou r, dried 
whole egg.~, dried whole milk, fortified margnine and yeut. No synthetic 
viu.min~ or minerll l saltl, &I IUch, were usN. A.corbic acid was nOI ineluded. 
The nut rit ive va lu6 were calculated from tables compiled by Sherman 
11941 ), Chaney and Ahlhom (1943), :lnd the 8n11lyses obtained from the 
produur$ of the variou, ingredienta. S:nce no slIndardized tel of figunos 
on dehydutw e,t"p wa.~ available, the nutriti~ ('OmponenlS were computed on 
the fr6h egg bali~ with Ihe e.'<ception of vi tamin A. Hauge and Zseheile 
(1942 ) published findings on !hI!' vitamin A conten t of dehydratw eggs which 
have been confirmed hy later anll l)'At:!lllnd their "alue of 44 LU. of vitamin A 
Pf'r gr.m of f re!!hly dril!'d eggs was u!ed. The possible loss of vit.min A 
during Itora!l:C w~s not tak('n in to account in CII lculating the nu tritive va lue of 
the prebaked loaf. 
Thiny grllms of dehydr.tted eggs WIS considered the equivalent of two 
and one·half Iresh eg~ of averagt ! ize (Wil,on and Slosberg, 1942 ). The 
egg powder used in Ihis experiment w.u obtained, on the day it was proceued, 
f rom !h ... Stamper Company in Moberly, Min our;' Enriched white (Jour WIS 
used throughOl,lt tht experiment. 
The only known vitllm;n defi('it of the value, incorporated was th.t of 
vitamin A and th.u defici t was slight. The total ulcil,lm content .boul 
parallelt<! tht allowance and the protein. iron, thiamine, ribofl.vin and ni.cin 
were well above tht allowance!. 
The formula used ;1 as followl: 
Flour __ . ___ ... ___ . _____ ._._._ .. __ 
Dried milk. :============= Dried eggs Margarine 
SU;lIr ._ .. _ .. _. __ ._" ___ .. ___ .. _ ... ___ "_. __ ._ ... 
y~, 
5.1< 
Water, di5l. 
The caleulatf'd. nut rit;I'e VIIluCl' of the conat ituent$ of 
are shown in Table 1. 
gnm. 
290 
36 
30 
26 
12.5 
12.5 
.5 
188 m\. 
the prebaked loar 
Prepa.-.ttion. The methods for mixing and baking were standardized in 
order to minimize variations which might conceivably .ffect either the quality 
of Ihe brud itfeif or iu. nut riti" e v. lue, Tht procedure was adapted from the 
6 M1SSOt'Ri AGRICULTU RAL EXP£Rllof t NT STATION 
Mill!, .I>o~ 4r!ocl .. n.' ". ••• o.n< O.SI .0 O.,,~ 0.$'6 0." 
en. dried .. 10.' 
." 1' .0 0.0'!2 ,",' 
,m 0.1" O.'~' 
>4&rpr .... fortlflo<l .. •• " . m 
SOo .... 11.1 ••• .. 
y ...... FI., .. _'. U.S ••• 
" 
, , 
.." .. ~ 0.225 "'I 
~, ••• , .. 
wa"". dlotWod (1" mI.) 
~- <U., ,., 0.' O.U' n.lo "" 1.711 .m n.n Muir!" .. v .. ,.. 
SoUdo b .... , .. •• O.U C.OIILI 0.01' U O.OOU 0.0051 0.0321 Calo,'. buI. 
-
'" 
0." 2U ... 1.21 3." ... 
a-.. ...- olio......," 
(Vo<!· ...... 'Z ",U ....... ] 
-" 
••• 11.0 
-
, .• •• 11,0 
di rections giv('n by the American Association or Cereal Chemists (1941 ) for 
bread baking tests for wheal flours and are presented in detail on page 25. 
The dry ingredients were weighed on a tOf$ion balance and the liquids 
",eMured in II graduated cylinder. The flour and dried milk We re sifted- 10' 
gether. The other ingredienlS wCrC reconstituted whe~ ne~s8.Iy, combined 
lind added to the fJour.milk mixture. The dough was mixed fo r two min. 
ute! in an eledric mixer with the bread hook p_tlachment. Fermentation and 
proofing ... ·ere carried out in a cabinet, the tempera ture of which was main· 
tllined at from 28' to :\O·c. The bread was baked in a Despatcil Rotary 
O\'en at II temperllture of 204-"C. for 45 minutes. The baked loaves were 
allowed to cool and then stored overnight in metal bread boxes. 
Three other workel'!'l in our ' Foods Laboratories hne been able to pro-
duce 101lVC!I of standard quality and appellrance using thue methods. 
Biological Ass,,"y, The young, growing white rala uSfi! in th"""" experiments 
were reared by mothe~ On Sherman'~ Diet 13, consisting of one·thi rd wholt 
milk, two·thirds whole wheat. and wdium chloride equal to two per cent of 
the weight of the whea\.· When "'Mnen, their average weight was 43 grams. 
Tbc groups of rala on the various diets were made up of a representative 
number from each litter. The distrjbution was such that the average weight 
and 5<".)1; of each group were approximately the same. Each rat was placed in 
a separate cage and given food and water ad libuum. Weekly reoJrds were 
kept of w .. ights and food consumption. At the end of the experimental 
period tbe rall! were sacrificed and auTopsies performed on a reprCM:ntative 
number of each sex from the various groups. 
In each au.&y a control group was fed Sherman's Diet 13, referred to as 
thr. ~tQck diet. The loaf di~t W&l! prepared from hread baked under the con· 
ditions de$Crihed on page S. After standing ovemight the loaves were sliced 
· Sh ...... n'. Diet 13 i$ u","" in this 1.1'0<&10'1' .. the I lock diet. 
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in one-fourth inch slice!! and placed in a drying oven at a temperature of 6O· C. 
for two hOUN!. The dried bread was «round fine. When fed alone, this bread 
wa~ ref~rred to as the plain 10.lf diet . 
In the beginning the rats were divided into two groups. Sixteen reo 
ceived the , tock diet and 24- the plain loaf diet &I their sole food. At the 
~nd of thrc-e wc-eks it was .)bviou5 th:l.t the u ts on the loaf diet were not growing 
at the rate of those on the ~tode: diet. In an attempt 10 determine whether the 
bread suffered nutrith'e IO$SCII in baking and drying, the 24 rats were re-
distributed into three groups. Croup I WIl5 continued on the plain loar 
diet; Group II was fed the loaf which hltd been haked but not dried, referred to 
u the freah loaf diet; and Group III was fed the solid consti tuents of the loaf, 
combined and thoroughly mixed, but not baked, referred to as the unbaked 
loaf diet. The rats were kept on the new diet.!- fOllr weeks. 
The succeeding experimenu were conduded with the purpose of find· 
ing the minimum amount of whole dried milk which when added to Ihe loaf 
diet would promote a rIIte of growth comparable to that of the Ilock diet. All 
o( the bread u~ in thi_ le!-t wlIS prepared (rom ingredients purchased in one 
lot. The bread WIS dritd, grou:'ld, and stored in the rerrigerator in sealed con· 
tainen until needed. 
The rats were distrihuted into Eron!>_ :l.nd fed varying amounts of dried 
whole milk lIS ,"upplemmts to the plain loaf diet. Parallel with the rats on 
the ~upplemenlt'd loaf, group. were fed the stode: diet and the plain lo.r diet 
for purpo!lef. of comparison. The supple-ments added were surficienl to pro· 
vide one·third, one·fourth, or one·~hth part, of whole milk in the di~1s as 
fed . The ntis were kept on these diets fo r a five·week experimental period. 
Reproduction Srudy. It is recogniud thai reproduction abililY is the ulti· 
mate test of the vitality of an .sni~1. Time did not permit an extensive repro-
duction experiment but a limited test was made and a tentative comparison 
may be drawn from il. 
The ral~ used had received either the control or the plain loa! diet during 
the $ix· ... ·eek experimental period. They were continued on these diets through. 
out the reproduction ~tudy of six months. There were three rats. two females 
ftn d one male in ear..b group. The ratJ were nine weeks old at the time of the 
fil'$t mating. 
Results and Oiscus.sion 
The Bread. From the point of appearance and palatability, the loaf as 
baked was considered to be a~ptahle or "definitely more than acceptable" 
by membcn of the Home Economies faculty and other interested pcnons who 
.aw and ta~ted it. The tll5te of the bread ia definitely not the bland flavor 
customarily found in commercial white bre.ad. 
The loar bad good volume and h~ld iu shape well. There was a break 
of about three inches on one aide and a very alight break on the other aide. 
The crU$t waa cri~p and flaky, characteristics which could be llSSigned to the 
• MISSOURI ACRlCUl.TUR.~L ExPERIMENT 5nnox 
NutritiouS Loa! .. 
Figure I._The loof .. '\and",diu~ durin!,:" Ihit experiment. 
richness of the dough (Figuu 1). The texture of the lo~f wu fine but the 
grain tend~d to be COltnf: and uneven, though nol 10 an extent 10 impair the 
" C<'<:ptability of Ihe loaf (Figure 2) . 
Obviously the cost of such bread is mo", than that of ordinary bread. 
A rQu,.h computation of the cost of the ingn:dients when a few loaves were 
haked at a lime, u~ing five lind 1m pound 101$ of supplies, was 25 cents per 
IO!l£ ( 1951). But if Ihel'''' supplies were hought in large quantitie!, the 00$\ 
would be ~uccd appreciably. Actually. however, the practicability of this 
loaf depends upon whe.her the nutritional \'l1lue is commensurate wi th the cost. 
Biological Assay. There were no significant difference!! in the growth 
reco rds of the rats receh·jng the nutritious bread as affected by preparation 
and handling. Non{" of the rats gave evidence of nutritional deficiencies. Their 
lXIals were sl~k, their eyes clear, and the autopsies did not reveal any impair· 
ment of the orgllns generally ~u~ptihle to marked. deficiencies. 
When whole milk powder supplied one·fourth of the loaf diet the 
growth .... 8$ comparahle to that of the rats on the stock diet, 23.6 and 25.3 
~ram~ per .... ~k, re!lpecti,·e1y. To cor.firm this r~ult three paraUel groups 
of rat! were fed. (1) the "!tock diet, (2) the plain loaf diet, and (3) the sup. 
plemented loaf diet for a period of five wet:"k5. The relative efficiency of the 
three diets is sho .... n in Table 2 and figure 3. The statistical treatment of the 
dau shows no significant difference!l in the growth of the raUl on the stock 
diet an.! those on the !upplemented Io.'f diet (Table 3). The autopsie!l reo 
"ealed nO abnormalities. 
Reproduction Study. All the femal!>3 bore young within five weeks of the 
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Fieur. 2.-A like In»n the center of the loaf. 
TABLE 2--COMPARATIVE EPnCIENCY OF THE THREE DIETS 
Averaae Average GU, 
Experl- food Intake 
"" 
per iHm 
Nllmber menW per rat per rat 01 food 
" 
period pu .. uk per week con5l1rned. 
"''' 
rata !dale) (1m .) (I!!!.) (1m .) 
.. '" 11 
" 
68.~5 25.3 0.37 
Plain loaf 11 
" 
4~.76 14.1 0.28 
Loat 1!!I12lemented. 
" " 
59.95 23.6 0.3i 
10 M~ultl ACIUCUI .TVltAl. [xPtlUlf£NT ST"nos 
.. '" 
x.o.t', baked. and dr ied 
.... 
Loaf plus supplement 
Loaf, baked a:>d dried 
" Loaf,plu.a supplement 
" 
'40 
12. 
0 ' 00 
• • 
" • .. < 
• < 60 ;; 
0 
40 
20 
. 31ram1 1 
128.! t ~.7f 
lIa rZ t 2.71 
'0 .• : I. ~e 
118.2! 2.12 
, , . 
WEEKS • 
28.3& 
20.5t 
7.&9 
20.58 
rilUtO 3.--GroWlh cu ....... of yount,..1t fed die .... indic.ted OD the paph. 
Number 
"' 
, 
1 
, 
, " 
" 
, 
• 
" 
" 
" 
• 
lO 
" 
Cr itical 
B.B 
JO.' 
" 
" 
mating date. Tahles 4 and 5 give a summ.uy of the rep roduction per.arm-
IInce and of the growth T«ord of the two group. of rau during the reproduc· 
tion study. It will ~ noted th. t the weighl of the two group. of rata level. 
oU to the s.unc fi!llTe a' the twenty.sixth week. The lact that the female rats 
on the lo.r diet had II longer wait between malinp. ainee they did not raise 
thei r youn~, and posaibly, tha t their diets were enhanced by their own littera 
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TABLE 5--wEIG8T RECORD OF RATS ON REPRODUCTION EXPERIMENT 
Weight In grams at periods indicated 
End of 
Weaned ,ro"'" First litter Seeond litter Third Utter 
... , (". l!Iperlment weaned weaned -~'" No. D'" 3 weeks! !!ie9w~ksl (!ie 18weeks! (y:e26 weeks) (ge34weeksl 
1509~ .. " 
" '" 
259 26' 
'" 1510~ Stock .. 
'" '" 
, .. 
'" 1510 Stock .. 
'" '" 
.. , ... 
ToW , .. ". ." .. , 
'" Average 46.7 194.7 290.0 303.0 315.7 
1509~ 
"''' " '" '" '" 
,., 
151()4~ Loa! 
" '" 
,., 
'" 
,,, 
1510st Loa! 
" '" '" 
on ... 
ToW 
'" 
..,
'" 
900 
'" Averge 48.3 147.7 251.7 302.7 305 .2 
accounts for some of this t~nd. However, rn. records of ,h. male ~" 
show the ~ame tendency. 
It is conjectu]"~d that though the loaf produced a slower growth, it is, 
nevertheless, an adequate though not an optimum diet. The point! in sup· 
pon of thi8 belief are: 11) they raised hultby litters two months Ister thsn 
the ral! on the stock diet, :tnd (2) they tend to equal the weight record of 
the ral! on the stock diet, by the end of the twenty·sixth week of life. It u 
the opinion of $<)me scientists that a relatively slower growth msy have 
~ome I1dvl1ntage~ over rapid grvwth (McCay, Crowell and Maynard, 1935). 
Summary 
A palatable and good app~aring losf of nutritious bread was devised 
which theoretically, with the o:oxception of vit:lmin C, carried its quota of 
vitamins and minerals in Pl"oportion to its caloric value. Tht$C nutriti~ 
values w~re incorporated largely through the U$e Qf enriched flour, dried 
whole milk, and dri~d whole ~ggs. No synthetic vitamins or mineral nIt$, 
u such, were D.'led. 
The bread fed, as the sole diet, to young rill! will sUPP<lrt growth but at a 
slower rat~ than a diet of Qne·third by weight whole milk and two·thirds whole 
wheat. 
The bread, plus a supplement of whole milk powder to bring the total 
amount to one-fourth by weight of the diet as fed, will induce growth at Il rate 
comparable to t!,at of the whQle wheat and milk diet. 
There were no ~ignifi .. ant differences in the growth of rats receiving the 
nutritious bread as affected by proparatiQn and handling. 
The results, both in grow:h and I"f:production experiments, indiate that 
rats on the nutritious bread, as their sole diet, tend to mature slow\y. 
12 MISSOURI ACRICUl..TUIlAL ExI'ElIlMtST ST.-nOS 
PART II. NUTRmONAl INVESTIGATION 
The . Iudy berein reported wu defil!il'led to extend and clarify the re.u lUi 
obrlined in W invHtigll.tion. Ttlported in Part I. The experimenUi were 
planned with the following objectives: 
(1) To determine if C8leium and vir.rnin A I re the signifieant faeton 
in dried whole milk, wbich wben added tn the nutritious bread, inereued the 
rate Df RTowth in young rat~. 
(2) To compare the nutritive ",1 ... <,; of the biked with that of the unbaked 
bread. 
(3) To continue the reproduction ~tu d y. 
(4) To I'!$.I.Y the bread for calcium, prOlein, thiamine, riboflavin , niacin 
and vitllmin A. 
E:.:pnimental 
Biological A»ay. Young. growin! wbite nts (rom motbe ... I'f:4red on Shu-
man'~ Diet 13 Well' Uioe'd in the experilMnts. They were weaned at 21 day. 
of age. divided into repH'&'ntative group" and fed one of tbe followin! dietl : 
(1) The lloek diet; (2) the nutritiOUl loaf, which was prepared from 
bread hllked und~r standard condi tion.., d ried and ground as described in 
Pari I, page 5; (3) the nutritious loaf plus calcium lactate (17.46 gram. of 
calr.ium Illctate per 1000 gram, of loaf), making the total calcium in the dil't 
equivalent to that in the control diet; (4) the nutrit iousioaf, supplemented with 
calcium lll;ct.ate ami cod liver oil (lOOO gram8 loaf, 17.46 grams calcium 
ladate, 10 grams cod linT oil); and (5) the unbaked nutrilious 10.f. 
ReprodurnoD Study. A Sf:COnd 8eneralion of young ralS re.red, Arter 
'''eaning, on the nutrit;O\l$ bread as their sole diet, (Part I), was used in 
starting thia ~tudy. A group of one male IUId IWO females wu r_Ned from 
each aUc:c:leeding generation. The mating prooedure followed that detcribed in 
Part I, paSC 7. 
Analysis of the Bc~. A compo.ite of six loavet of the nutritiolUl bread 
Willi prep.red fOT th~ MllIlvses. The brnd Will ~liced into one-fourth inch 
s lieu. dried in an eiedric oven for two hours 11\ a temperature of 6O· C., 
ground finc, ilnd .~tored in the refrigerator in Covered metal containers. A 
repreoentative portion of the finely ground breud was dried to constant weigbt 
in I. vacuum ovcn at 98"C., at the time the analys.es were made. 
Methods used 10 determine the ilmOUn! of the various CODltituenli pretent 
in the bread were &$ foll;)ws: 
u lciurn-McCrudden (lQU ) with modification. by Sherman and Mac-
Leod (1925). 
Protein-Kj~ldahl·Gunning (A.O.A.C., 1945). 
Thiamine-Hennessv and Cer~o (1939) with modifications by Hen-
nesey (1941). 
Ribonavin, nuorometric-Connf"r lind Straub (1941) with .n adapta. 
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tion of the modifications desCTibed by Andrews eI ai. (1942), Andrews (1943) 
and Mcintire et ul. (19.39 ) . 
Rihoflayin, microbiological-Snell and Strong (1939) with modifications 
by Strong and Carpenter (1942). 
Niacin-Krehl, Strong and Elyehjem (1943) a modification of the pro· 
cedure of Snell and Wright (1941). 
Vitamin A-A m<)dification of the Shermlln·Munsell (1925) procedure. 
Results and Discussion 
Biological Assay. The 'l.Ye ra~ gain in grams and the probable error of 
the mean for each of the five diets were : Slock, 129.6 :!: 4.6; loaf alone, 
76.5 :!: 1.3; loaf plus calcium lactate, 75.2 :!: 1.0; loaf plus calcium lactate 
and cod liver oil, 74.3 :!: 1.6; and unbaked loaf, 82.3 ± 3.6. The results are 
shown in Table 6 ~nd Figure 4. 
po< 100 " .... 01 kW. 
It wilt he obM'rved that the re lire no significant differences in the growth 
rcr.ords of the rats on the loaf diet alone lind the two ~upplemented loaf 
diets . Also, wherfll5 the rats on th", unbaked loaf gained somewhat more than 
those on the baked dried loaf, the difference was not signifieant. This finding 
confirllL'l the r"",,"l t~ reported in Part I and indicate!! Ihat there are no ap· 
preciable losse~ in the proeesse.~ of baking and drying the loaf. Average gains 
in grams ~r gram of food eaten as ralculated from the food consumption 
records were : Mock, 0.397; unhaked loaf, 0.276 ; nut ritious loaf plus cal· 
cium lactate, 0.270; nutritious loaf plus calcium lactate and cod liYer oi l, 
0.271; snd nutritious loaf IIlone, 0.290. 
It is thus apparent that the enrichment of the loaf diet with a liheral sup· 
ply of calcium lactate or with additional fa t soluble vitamin A WlU of no 
benefit in promoting a rate of growth comparable to that of the sto<::k dint. 
All of the rats on the live diets appeared to he in excellent condition and 
autopsies did not reveal any nutritional deficiencies. 
Sherman observed that the improvement in growth, longevity and nutri· 
tiona! we!l.being obtained, by doubling the amount of milk in the diet of rats, 
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Figure 4.-A~.ge growth ou",,,* of rats on the live diets ted in .he biologic.1 
. ... y. 
"'3S nue to II. combin3tion of the factors in the milk, Results of the present 
investigation nnd those no=porled in Part I substantiate the ussumption that 
ponible unknown faclor3 in milk contributed to the increased rate of growth 
of rats fed a diet cont>lining a higher proportion of milk, 
Reproduction Study. The success of Ihe nutritious loaf diet for reprodur.· 
lion was judged by the number and weight of litters lIS well as by the number of 
voung born and reared througll four ~uccessive generations of rata fed the loaf 
!S the ~ole diet. 
Th~ complete rep roduction record~ of the first generation of rats, two 
females on the loaf diet :tnd Iwo on the stock diet, are summarized in Table 
7 and Figure 5. The total nurohtor of young born (seven matingil) was similar 
for rats on both the loaf and the stod< di~ts, US and 113 respe<:tively; how· 
tver, only 37 per cent of the young on the nutritious bread diet survived 
n compared to 64 per cent on the ~tock diet. 
It was noted thAt the w~ight of the rall! on the loaf diet did not decrease 
stock diet --
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////// 15108~ 9-1-44 Stock 
Unshaded portion r epresents yOWlg dead 
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F;gu,.., 5.~C.(llumn aia!(l"ftm. Compacison of lotal young born ana rea""'! during 
enti,.., ... production period of IWO rn. on the nUlrilious loe.! aiet and two rats <.'II the 
stock diet. 
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Fj~ure 6.--Crowth """"eO lor fj,'. I U",,""; ,". weeki of th,~ !:ene,atio", of rot< 
receiving nutcitious loaf diet. 
progressively with each succe<':ding ,generation. During Ihe period of mOSI 
rapid g rowth, three successive generations of ra ts. gained an average of 79 
grams each, in a r;\'e-week ~riod (Figure 6). Abo at the time thi$ experi. 
ment was terminaled, II f3\ of the third generation weighed mon (361 gms.) 
at nine montlus of ase than one of the 'lecond generatio!l of the Same sex and 
at the ume age (310 ~ms). 
A rat of lhe third generation, on the nut ritious b~ad diet, with her five 
young is shown in Figuu 7. Two of the .au ustd in starting Ihe reproduction 
study in Part I, one on the ~tock diet :md one on the loaf diet are sllQwn in 
Figure 8. They ""erc 604 days of age ~t the time the photograph was taken. 
Only a limited number of rat!- wert" maintained in the rep roduction study. 
Before definite <)OncllL~ion$ can be drawn in regard to the efficiency of this 
diet for reproduction it would he n="ry to have a larger number of ra~ 
represented. 
Analys;" of the Bread. Re$ults of the analyse$, given in the table below 
!how: (1) that the bread, with the exception of riboflavin, contains as much 
or more than the valuCll caleulatt"d from tab les for the constituents of the loaf 
and (2) that the various nutri .. .nts a re present in amounts above the recom· 
mended allowances for a moderately active man (Table 1, page 6). 
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}'iaure 7.-A rat of the thim ~ene .... ti~n loa.! diet _nd her five you"" 28 d_", old. 
Fi(Ute a.-Rat N~. 15108 F, lIock diet, op 6(M dars. wei&bt 2S8 ptmt.. 
15104 Y, IMf diet, ace 604 doors. weicht 217 "'*"'''' 
NUTRlTIVt V~LU[ ptl\ 100 GIU.MS OF NUTRI TI OUS to"-I' 
(moisture-free buis) 
Ribofl .. ln 
V.lu .. Protein Co Thi.",ine fluo ... micrO' Niacin 
metne bioloCi. 
,,\ 
... p . m. .,. ., ., 
Analyud IS.7 
.\' ... 0.47 ... 4.19 
Cakllloted \<0 0. 11 
." (lS\ .." 
.. N. 
Vita", in 
A 
t U . 
\1\64 
",. 
O' n P ort I. the loAf c~ntained S80 t u. of "itamin A "PflT 100 lV.m ... Due to th 
1."", • • "' ...... 1 of ";laJain A .dded to the ",ar,.rloe hy the m."ufu t u.rert \" 1946, tho 
utIOUl'lt of .itamin A per 100 sruw of loa.! in Pon n ..... 661 J.U. 
J8 MISSOURI ACRI CULTURAL E.'tPElllloItNT ST.UtOr; 
Swnm''Y 
The Bludy of the n utnl'\"(~ val1M' of the nutritioUli brud hu been eJ[. 
tcnded 10 include the follo .... ing: Il biological asHY to determine if calcium 
and 1';tamiD A an- the factors in dried whole mi lk, which when added to the 
loaf diet. contrihuttd to the increll5~ growth of young rat!; II comparison of 
the growth promoting efficiency of the bUtd '-crsU$ 1M unbaked loaf ; • con· 
tinuation of the rep roduction study; and II chemical analysis of the loaf. 
The nutrilious hrend, fed as the sole diet 10 young rals, will support 
growth and reproduction. 
The loaf diet promotts •• lower rale of growth llan Sherman', Diet 13. 
There were no signifiesn! difreren~ in the growth ineremenu of rau fed 
lhl' nu tritious loaf, the loaf plus calcium lactate, the loaf pl us calcium lactate 
and cod liver oil, or the unb,ked loaf. 
It appe!ln that pos.~ible unknown facton in dried whole milk may con· 
tribute to the ine~ased rate of growth noted when the diet of the rat il IUp' 
plemenll\d with whole milk powder. 
The nUlti tio\l.ll bread carries the recommended allowanca of nutrienll in 
propon ion to ill caloric \"Slue. 
PART m. 
The nutritiOlL' bread as described in the preceding stud ies was prepared 
in the Food~ Re-M'.II rch Lsboratory. T he ingredien ts were weighed. The equip-
ment u$ed in r.ombining, proofing and baking "'115 designed for carefully oem· 
trolled expr.riments and would not ~ (""'ilable or practieal for o rdinary use. 
h might ~ morc convenient and economical to use fresb eggs and fresh 
milk in place of The dried produe15. Other changea were indicated for modi. 
fying the prcparation and th" choice of ingredicI'tl to prepltc a product for 
common uoe in the dieT. 
The purpose of this pllrt or the ~tudy was to produce the nutritious bread, 
sdapting the prepnlltion to thc f""dli lies availahle in an average home kitchen. 
To accompluh the pnr~ it wa~ planned to (I) measure the ... eighed 
ingredientl and con"en each to the ne.1tesT ptllctil'nl measure; (2) substitu te 
fresh eggs and f resh milk for d ried eggs and dried milk, and dried yeast for 
compressed yeut; (3) formulate d irections for combining ingredients by hand· 
1l:11..J:,ng ; lind (4 ) determine a utisfactory length of time for fermentation 
.,nd for bilking temPf'rature. 
Procedure 
The basis fo r This !t\ldr wa. the formula de~'elopo:d 115 described .n Par: 
I, namely; 
"""' Drt.:d whole ",ilk 
Dried wbole eep 
Mar.arifte 
,rams 
'" 
" 
'" 
" 
Suer.,.., 
Y_ t (eompreMed) 
S.h 
Water, disl. 
~~. ,,. 
"-' 
... 
18$ ..... 
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The Measured Loaf (dried .... hole milk and eggs). For the practic:a.1 
ad.ptation of the formula ' to home U!le, the ingredienu .... ere .... eighed, then 
measured, using standard measuring CUP! and spoons. The ",eighed quan titi~ 
were increased slightly, where necesary, to mltke the measurements prac-
liest. After .... eighing, the flour was sifted and then meuured. 
The milk snd ellS' ",'ere mtMured without 'ifting. The eggs were pressed 
down in lO the measuring cup, ~o the.! I"hen removed they retained the sh.pe 
of the cup. 
The lomu,la i$ .. lollowt: 
3 c enriched nOllr 
IA c dried whole milk 
'" c dried whole eUli 
3 T ma,,,,rine Or buner 
\ 
. ! . .." ~ 
" , ___ • • _-l... 
2 T III"" 
I cake compresaed ~ut 
I t lilt 
I c .. atet 
NutrlUous Loaf I 
Fi«ure 9~The mUlu~ lod (dried whole milk and ewl . 
Combining the lr,g,tdiertU. Sift IWO cups of the fl our with the dried 
milk. Reconstitute the dried eggs by addin, one·half cup of water and beating 
slowly with a rotary bu.ter until of a smooth consistency. Dissolve the lugar 
and Nllt in one-founh cup of wlttr. Soften the yeut by crumbling it in the 
rem.ining one·fOiIT1h cup of water." Melt the butte. o. margarine in a bowl 
placed over hot water. Combine the eggs, fug" , IlIlt, yeast and butter or 
mar~rine. Add one-half the llour·milk mixture and beat about three min. 
utes. Add the remainder of the flour·milk miIture and sti r. Finally add 
the lUI cup of (Jour, one·h.lf at a time, and , tir afte r each addi tion: See di · 
reetions given bela",' for kneading, shaping and baking. 
"One cake of dried yUllt may be substituted for the comp,,,",,,,,, yeut. Sofie .. it ill 
tlu, ume muner. 
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Nutritious Loaf I 
f icure lo._A diu from the cenlff of "' .... u~ lod (drled whole milk and OW ). 
T he Measured Loaf (fretth whole milk lind eggs). Recognizing that it 
may bt mOl"e eonwo:nient and more tcon(lmical to use fresh milk and fresh 
"/lgs. when available, the formula h.!! ~en adllpted to such U!e, as foll ows : 
4 e enriched whit .. 80u. 
% e f<elh whol., ",ilk 
3 fresh 'Whole e&ll 
3 T butte. or margorine 
2 T lupr 
I cak .. compreaed JUlt 
1 t .. It 
No water 
Combinin8 fnsrf:ditnu. Sift flour before mUll".ing. Scald the milk, 
add sugar, s., 11 :md bmter or margarint . Allow to cool to lukew.rm tern· 
perature, ahout SO" to SS"F., add yeast lind the beaten eggs. Add one-balf 
the fl our and beat three minutes. Add the remainder of the flour, about one-
half cup at II. time, and nir after each addition. 
Kn.mding. Remo\'e the dough from the bowl to a pastry cloth or bread 
board and knead unlil Imooth, elastic and satiny. Place the doup in a bowl 
which has a volume about Iwo and one.balf times as large as the unfermented 
dough. Grease the lop of the dough lightly, cover with a plate. cloth or 
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waxed paper and set in a warm place, SO' to 85'F., to rise. When doubled 
in bulk, in about two houn, punch down, folding the edges toward the 
~nter. Turn the dough in the bowl !IO that the smooth .ide is up and allow 
to rise again unti l doubled in bulk. 
Slwpilt& and Bakillg. Remove the dougb to the pu lry cloth or bread 
board and proceed All followl: 
1. fItoat the dough in:o an oblong 5hllpe wilh lhe heel of the hand. 
2. Fold the dough lengthwise th rough the <:enter and pound from the 
fol d outward. 
3 . Fold one.lhird of Ihe way from both ends toward the <:ellter and pound 
from the foldt. 
4. Repeat alep thr~. 
5. Gently roll the dough until the length i. equal to the length of the 
loaf plln, (aize of pan 4.¥l x 8~ x 20/.., inches). P lace the dough in Ihe 
pnn with the seam undernealh. Cover with a cloth or wax paper and let rise, 
in a warm place, .45 10 50 minuta. 
6. AI the end of the rising JH'riod. bake in a prdle&led oven at 380' F. for 
40 10 45 min uta. 
Remove Ihtl baked bre:td from the pan immediately after baking and 
place on a wire .u k or IIcr05~ the edges of the pan to cool. When thoroughly 
tooled it. may he alored. Photograp!ta of the bread are ahown in Figures 6 to 9. 
Oisa.wion 
Whereas tht- ingredit-nUi lI!ed in the "measured loar' were weighed, and 
then rN:a.surtd. the object was to estshlish s standard of meuurement 10 
inlure a degree of accuracy that would produCf: a loaf having an approximllte 
food value to thaI of the weighed toaf. Although, Ihe measure<! loaf, con· 
taining dried whole milk lind dried whole eggs, had llightly targer quantities 
of ingre.:!ienlJ by weight, than the original loaf, the nUlritive vllue was re-
tained in approximately the .. me proportions. 
When fresh whole milk and fresh whole eggt were used the mo;'lure oon· 
lenl WIlS 10() high that il W'l' necr:aN.ry to u$t- more fl our in order to handle the 
dough. The !'Hulting 10llf will larger than that made of dried milk and dried 
e!8lI, but wilh the exception of calcium, the loaf car ried ib load of nutrienb in 
proportion to itll caloric value. 
S.......", 
A 10llf oompuahle to that of the original wal prepared by finl weighing 
and then measuring tI'l: ingredienU. 
The b~l.d w:\s equally acet.p!able when freo.h whole milk and freah eggs 
were ~ub5ti!uted for the dried whole milk and dried whole egg •. 
Thl: nutritive ' "alue of the mt"uured loaf containing dried whole milk and 
dried egp wu approximately the laII1e as thl: Oripnal loaf in wbich the in. 
grec!ienl5 were weighe<!. 
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The bread made with fresh whole milk and fresh eggs, with the excep· 
tion of calcium, contained the rC'«lmmcnded amounts of nutrients in propor· 
tion 10 the caloric value. 
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APPENDIX 
Proc:rdu~e fo~ P~q>a';ng the Weighed Nut';lious Bnad 
The prdiminary baking t~-SI$ were carried out w;ing the procedure given 
on page 5. These quantities yielded a loaf weighing appro)[imately one pound. 
The flour wa~ sifted, w~ighed, and sifted again into the mixer bowl. The 
w~ighed milk ~olids were sifted into !h~ howl with the flour . 
The dri .. d egg WII! re<;anstituled by combining with 100 ml. of distilled 
water in the howl of an electric mixer and beaten at low speed for from 
five to eight minute! or until wen blended. 
The margarine was pbced in a bowl over warm water until it had melted 
10 a smoolh COMistency. 
The SU,lil;lI r and salt were Sl\~p~nded in 50 ml. of water, and the yeast wu 
soften~d in 25 mt. of water. 
\'I'ben all ingredienlll w~re ready. the egg, margarine, ~alt, sugar and yeut 
were combined and added to tbe flour·milk mixture. The bowl wu placed on 
the electric mixer with the bread hook attached and beaten for two minutes at 
speed No. 2. 
The dough was removed to II bread board and kneaded twenty tim" by 
hand. It was Ihen put in a large bowl, covered with wRl< paper, and placed 
inlo the fermentation eahinet maintained at 28 ' to SO· C. 
All told the fermentation period lasted three hours. At the end of 105 
minutes, the dough wu placed, wet side down, on a pastry cloth for punching. 
It was firmly folded each of the four ways from the center Ihen inverted and 
Ihe opposit .. ends o,·erlapped so that a smooth square shaped mass was formed. 
It was rep1.,ced in the fermenlation bowl se:tm side down, and returned to 
the C<lbin"'l for 50 minutC'!< . Following the second fermentation period, the 
dough was again punched down using the same methods as before and returned 
10 the cabinet for 25 minutes. 
Several panning methods wcr~ used bllt the one finally adopted and found 
most ~ucces!!ful Wail that demonstrated to the worker by Alma Swenson of 
The Whe:>t Flour In5titute. It was a.~ follows : 
I. The dough wu beaten into an oblong shape with the heel of the hand 
about thirty limes and then allowed to rest several minutes. 
2. The dough W/IS folded lengthwi!<e through the center and pounded. 
More air W8.$ fo rced out if the pounding began at the fold and continued 
outwards (.'1.). 
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3. It was folded about one-third way from both ends toward the center 
and pounded again (8 ) . 
4. It was then folded each way from the top and botlom and brought to 
meet at the center, flattened slightly and this Mme fold ing from the ends 
repeated. When the cnd~ were seamed together by gently pinching, Ihe dough 
Wa!! in the shape of 3 cylinder (C). 
5. This cylindrical mass was gently rolled over the boan! until its length 
equalled that of the pan in which it was to be baked.· It was placed into the 
pan seam down using a spatula to smooth Qlli the ends (D). 
, -~ t , -, 
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, / .... " ... /' ,/"V""/ ...... / ...... /' , 
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,-C. \ t D. 
The pan W(l~ covered with wal( paper :'Ind returne.:l to the fennentation 
cabinet fo r proofing time of 55 minut~. 
The rotary oven was preheated to a temperature of 204· C. Or 399· F. 
and the pan was placed on the shelf of the oven so that it radiated from the cen-
ter pole, but did not touch it. A pan the same size as the bread pan but contain. 
ing water to provide moisture was also placed in the oven. The bread was 
haked 45 minutes at this temperature. The Cereal Laboratory Methods recom-
mended a ttmperature 23O' C. plU$ or minus 5 ' and a shorter baking time. These 
dire<:tions were followed in the fi rst few bakings but the crust was a very 
dark brown and hard. It was felt thai the richneu of the nutri tious loaf would 
ncce.sitate slower cooking. The lower temperatures gave much beller results . 
·Size of p.n 81,f" x 4 \-i" x 20/,". 
